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IX}IERROGATION'OF flRrT]DHEINd BAICHI,i' A1 6824 DrC, OBERURiEtr,, 11 JU;.- 1945

1. peyeonalia, i-,ucj;r,:1, trbiedheln" W&s a radio qperator for Ab_wehr Abteilung I-i in lvladrid-from July 19&O to November 1g4.{-. ff"-*"uthen ceturned. to Gerrnar6r where he rvortea-*" u,r, operator at the tserlinend. of the same ra*io link to. bnadrid (Dienststerie rffitili/st.;niiDeft..)-.
He craims to have been engaged, in anti-Nazi activities f 'om"i!*;.i\;;''
His attitude under interrigation was coropretely coopefativer

' 2, The work of Abwehr Ii As a rad:io opereitor in Abwehrabteilungf-i1 B. was compJ-etely famlliar wlth the reeorurai.ssance network of the
{bwehr in spain. rncoming reports came from special obse:sration postsin t he ports and. theqe reports .rvere transmitte-d by jvradrld to Berlin,This network rriras built up f rorn the beginning of tire-.uar until 19he and.
vlas used' to the end. of the war. It han&Led meteorological j.nformation
for'thc luftwaffe as well as infonnation on shipping iovements. fhefollowing observation post locatiotrs *";" tiverri' ni"..rona, valencia,q?Srr.vlsot_ra coruna, ,3i1bao, san sebastian, palma d.e ifialiorca* B,d.:id. not han&le ar5r traff,i.c connected. ws.th such activities as counter-. intelligence or other for:rr.s of agent acti.vity.

Br lvas not famili.arwith the d.etaile of any othet subsection of
Abwehr r, although he knew that the sections r-Mr r-L and r-H werethose concerned' with the &Iarine, Ie.rftuaffe and. Heer respectively. I-Ivi!lE'E responsible for originating the ship movement r.poriu whlch .pere
the bulk of the traffic on his Iink. *o 

t

B. was not fasuiliar with the activities of Abwehr II. lU**fr IItappears to have been chiefly ooncerned. with guestions,of personnel sec-urity, ','hile Abwehr Z luas the administrativeleation.

3, tt " 
g*ttin-lvhclrict Abwehr link. Tho rad.io receiver **u fo.u*uaat the embassy ancl the transmj-tter in one of the annexes thereof, Abwr-i lvas responsible for tine w/r operation, telegraplgr, teletype and. thocryptograp[y of_the Abw organi.aation. reietype-to-nirfin rvai- used. uptir]. August 1gL3 for a large share of the trllric, but was $sver com_pletuly satisfactory ancL its use coased. after that ti-rne because of the

ilamage done by Al1led. air attacks in FraRce,

l+, fn addition to Berlin, the }iadrid Atrw station vras in contact
w:i.th Toulon' IErseillesr Bordeaux, Faris, Sicily, Rome, Barcelonar Cadia"Bilbao and San Sebastian Dff,erent .uysie,ms, yrere. used"-on tirese l.inksthan those in us6 to Bertrin '"-_-

5. Cipher methods. B. as a radio operator uras not adnritted. tothe code room ltse1f, and. his knolyLe4ge oi the cipher syetems usecl was
extremely sketc}Sr. and. vague, He dicl mention the follow:ing cryptographic
systeDss a) Hand. keys--These srere used. by the outstations wbich weretoo small to have rnachines. The systern at flrst employecl ordinary pub-lisheil booke with a stencilo A fiire letter group was used to indtcate
page and line. B. rryas not clear whether the-result wae useil as an ad.clit-ive^to a prearranged eode, or as a one-ti.me pad. arrangement, and. couLil.in fact give no detaj.ls on this, The systerLwas latei strpersed.eit by a
hanilkey called. SchLuesselvorsohrift $ of whlch again tre iou1d. givJno

? d.etails. b) B1igpa. This iras used, by the central staiion at ]&.dricl and.
by major outstations throug[out the vrar. c) ftre rrK-rnachinen. --3.-in-
sdstecL that hls lres itifferent, frorn Enlma, though sini.lar in haulrig three
wheels and in being eLectrlcally operateii. He clescribed. it as 1arsor i.n
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IIITERROGATToN oF !tsruDlror.ru BAfcHlu .xt 6gzt+ DJC, oBJtrRU..B:,8L, 31 JUly 19jr5

1, pe:rsorgl{a. .J-dc}tr,:.1, Friedhelm" w&s a radio qperator for Ab-wehr Abteilulg I-i in }lladrid from July 194O to November 1gq/*_ ifu *"uthen returrred. to Germargr where he worked as an operator at the -tserlinend. of the same ra&io link to.i,iEdrid (Dienststerie gnRlru/sr,.rniimtu-,t-
He claims to have been engaged. 1n anti-Nazi activities ri"*-1Tiz;;;, "His attitude under interrogatj-on uras co,npletely coopefatlirru. '

' 2, The work of Abwehr Ii As a ra&io operd.tor in Abwehrabteilungr-i1 B. uras comptetery familiar with the ,**orrr*i*;";;';;;*i"i. or trr.
4bwehr in $pai-n. Incom:ing reports came fronr special ou""r""iion postsin t he ports and theqe reports v,,ere transm:itteb by rved.rid. to Berlin,This network was built up f rom the begiru:.ing of tire-.uar until 191*2 anduas ueed' to the end. of the war. ft han&Led. meteorologiCal irdoruationfor'thc r,uftwaffe as welr as infortnation on shipping movements. Thefollowing observation post locatiotrs *"r"-!iiir4 Barcelona, Valencia,
9?9u, vigo; ra coruna, 3i1bao, san sebastlan, parura de Malrorca* B,drd 19t handlo argr traffic connected wS.th such activities *s .o,rrrter-intelligence or other foms of agent acti.vity.

Br was not fam:ili.ar with the Aetal1& of any othetr ertbsectlon of
Abwehr r, although he knew that the sections r-M, r-L and. r*H rverethose concerned. with the }hrine, Ia:ftuaffe arra H""r respectively. I_Iviwas responsible for originating the ship movement r*po"iu which .nrere
the bulk of the traffic on his link. -6 

r

Br was not fasEliar with the actlvities of Abwehr If. AUwenr fffappears to hav-e been chiefly concerned. with questions of personnel sec-urity, ','iuile *bwehr z was the administfti.tiveisection, - 
u

3, ttre Bertin-ii,F.drld Abwehr lirlk, ?he radlo receiver vras 1ocated.at the embassy and. the transmitter in one of the annexes thereof, Abwr-i was responsib-Ie f9r the wft operation, telegraptgr, teletype and. the
crxrptograpby of ,the Abw organizati-on, Teietype-to-plitin ro'as-r.lsea up 

-

tiil August 191+1 for a large share of the tralric, but was n€ver corn-p1et";Iy satisfactory ancl its use ceased. after tfrai Ume because of the
clamage d.one by Allied. air attacks in France.

l+. fn add,ition to Ber3.in, the Mafuid .A.bw statlon was ln contactuith Toulon, }&rsoilres, Bord.eaux, Faris, sicily, Rome, rarcelona e ead;.a,Bilbao and. San Sebas,tiaru Different *fsiqas wqre. used.,on tirese Li;nksthan those in us6 to Ber1in - , -

5. Gipher methods. B. &s a ra&lo operator ryae not admitted. tothe coiie room ltself, anil his knowLea^ge of the cipher syetems used rmsextranely sketc!5r and. vague. He dicL mention the foltovring crXrptographio
systemss a) Hancl'keys--These lrcre used by the outstations *hi"h **""too small to have rmchines. The system al first employed ordinary pub-lisheil books urith a stencit r -A fi;; rutier-lrtop *, used to indlcate
Page and. line. B. r,iras not clear whether the-result wae used as an ad.clit-ive,to a prearranged eod.e, or as a one-time pad. arrangenent, ana 

"oura-in fact glve no details on tluis. fhe systen wae latei sr:peisedeiL by a
hanclkey called. Schtuesselvorschritt t+1 tf wni.h again tre iould. gi.ve nod'etails. b) eligpa. This uas used, by the centrai staiion at l&.dricl and.
by major outstations throughout the war. c) fhe rK-rno.chj.nen. B. in-
si,Pted that hls ras ilifferent frorn Snigma, though sirdlar in hauing three
mheels ancl in being electrically opera{ed. I{e ilescribed. it as larler in
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construction, *na with a fourth wheeI, desi.gnated b5, 15. letter oDil
(he was ,oositive of thts) whlch had to be wired. up. He was unabre
to give any further d.etails but said tirat the machine vra$ used. along-
sicle the Enigma, though on different l-inks of the network. d) Schlfiss-
elgeraet ,[2. (He repeated. this number several tj-mes. ) fnis rias des-
cribed as a handmacfiine with a keyboard, operated. Uy i nanalever which
uras pulIed. dourn by the left hand. after the encipher:nent of each letter.
The use of this was begun tn 1flal and continued to the end of the war,
especially on the Ber1in link, e) A machine the technical name of
which B. did. not know, but which he described. as apparently similar to
the trGeraet la2n, but smaller and. electrical}y oper,ated.n He had. never
seen the insid.e of either the J*2 or tiris machj-ne. f,) feletype machine.
B. saj.d. there was a rachine built into the teletype 6ut he had^ never
been fami-Iiar vrith it all.

6n Contents of trafflc. Bo said, that about LA/o of the rad.io
traffic was adrsinistrative--arrivals and. d.epartures of personnel, etc"
The rest was a}nost enttrely sh-ip movements ahd. af,tor 1942 plane move:-
ments as well. *

7. Signal intelligence activities of the Abwehr. B, knew of a
fiHorchabteilungr which he believed to[e located. in the Consulate Gen-
elral. He knew this only because he woul-d. come in occasional contact
with the ra&io operators who vrere not connected. urith his oqtfit, but
who spoke vaguely of this unit, The two groups were not allowed. to
nix regularly. rn ad.d.ition, r. had seen a few messages for this Ab-
teilurg ruhich haci come on hie Iink, but these were so few that he had
assumed. the Abteilung had. its ofl"n corsnunications"

8. 0ther suspected. slgint activities. B. also spoke of an Arnt
VI of the RSHA, wh:ich he believed. to be connected. wi.th this l{orchd:ienst.
However, he had. no more ilefiuite inforria.tion, knew no personalities, and
had. never seen a4y mossages to or from this office"

9. 0ustlng of the Abwehr by RSHA. After the 20 July plotr Abvr
activitiee in Spain were severe\r curtailed. and taken wer by the RSI{A
in the person of Oberstleut. .J(leyenstueber. However, B, thought that
DienststelLe Berliy'stafrnsaorf viras stilL und.er O]ilfi. He rna.s extremeS-y
vague about the changes which took place at this time at the top.

Note: A full report on this man i.s being prqnred. by OIC-USFFiI,
the &istribution lnclucling Cr-war Room, London, The above ie believed
to irrclud.e aII infomation of interest td TICOili.


